# Wishkah Valley School District V1
## 2020-2021 Academic Calendar

### August

- **3** - First Day for Kindergarten
- **3** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **4** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **5** - Labor Day (No School)
- **8** - First Day for Students 1-12
- **11** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **14** - First Day for Kindergarten
- **15** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **17** - K-12 Conferences (11:55 Early Release)
- **20** - End of First Semester
- **22** - Thanksgiving Break (No School)
- **24** - Last Day for Students/Staff (11:55 Early Release)
- **31** - Learning Improvement Day

### September

- **1** - New Years Day (No School)
- **3** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **4** - Early Release (11:55 Early Release)
- **7** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **10** - Memorial Day (No School)
- **14** - Possible snow make up day (No School)
- **15** - President's Day (No School)

### October

- **1** - First Day for Students 1-12
- **2** - Early Release (11:55 Early Release)
- **5** - Graduation Day 7:00 PM
- **7** - Labor Day (No School)
- **9** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **18** - Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (No School)
- **21** - Thanksgiving Break (No School)
- **22** - End of First Semester

### November

- **1** - K-12 Conf. (11:55 Early Release)
- **2** - Early Release (11:55 Early Release)
- **7** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **9** - Spring Break (No School)
- **12** - Last Day for Seniors
- **15** - Last Day for Students/Staff (11:55 Early Release)
- **18** - Snow Make-Up Day (No School)

### December

- **1** - New Years Day (No School)
- **2** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **5** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **11** - Last Day for Students/Staff (11:55 Early Release)
- **15** - President's Day (No School)

### January

- **14** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **18** - Winter Break (11:55 Early Release)
- **21** - Winter Break (No School)

### February

- **5** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **8** - Possible snow make up day (No School)
- **12** - Presidents Day (No School)
- **14** - Snow Make-Up Day (No School)

### March

- **1** - First Day for Students 1-12
- **3** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **7** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **9** - Spring Break (No School)
- **14** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **15** - Last Day for Students/Staff (11:55 Early Release)

### April

- **11** - Last Day for Students/Staff (11:55 Early Release)
- **14** - Snow Make-Up Day (No School)

### May

- **5** - Professional Day (1:00 Early Release)
- **28** - Possible snow make up day (No School)

### June

- **12** - Last Day for Seniors
- **15** - Graduation Day 7:00 PM

---

**Notices:**
- Half day: release 11:55am
- First and last day for students
- Possible snow make up days
- No school
- End of semester